
[COMMONS]

IN.TER~CoLON1IL 1AI LWAY.

Stationery ind printing, Interco-
lunmial tliilwtay. for the year enl-
ing :30lthà.Jmîe. 19.......... 5,0S9 17

Advertising, Intereolonial .ail-
way,1891........... .... 17,95 16

t l............. . 8.145 xi

Sttionîery andl prinmting, G'raînd
Trunk Railway.................S127.817 47

Advertising.......................18,438 57

Total................l.î4,256 04

Mr. -Ni LLS (Iithwell). Couldthe lon. geitle-
umanuî sav how many uiles of Graid Trinmk Raîilway?!

Ir~. H1 A< A R T. I do not kntiow, but. I gave
the Iîîmuiber of the Int'ecolnial Railway. I may
state furt lier, Mr. Chirman, that1 intedl inuedi-
atelv after ie session is over to take a trip over
the Intercolonial Railwav, al if an olther expenl-
diture or anly other derease ein bli ae. while at
the same time mainttainng the elliciency of the roal
and the accommodation wlicl tle people of te
.\laurit imue P>rvinces arejust ly en titlel to. if dereases
cani lie maie in the expeiditiure, for traini service
or the operation of the road, i inteind toi ,make
t lhemIl, besides tliose which lav.e metiedalrady.
But I intend top dt.î notling whih will impair li
anly way ti etiieiency of the aiccnndat n m whiclh
the people of the 3N1aritiie i-rovinces claimu, andi
which Il ink theyare·justly euntitled1 to claim by

tie terns of C onfederationî.

Mr. MlLLS ( BthIl well). \\ ill the Minister, be-
fore lhe sits down, say how mV if tle 4,181 emi-
ployes are ecgaîgeil in workslops, and how mnv in
the actamil wcork or olperation of the road Y

Mr. H A .*ART. Mv oticer caniot tell at pre-
sent.

Mr. FRASER. Couli tlie Minister tell whait
proportioi if tliese emifployés are enployed in eai
province ? Hle iais given tlhe h mileage in each of
the prov.iniees, and i ask lim ca lie give us the
iîunber of employés in each !

Mr. H{AG ART. Not just now.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRI<HIT. I didi not
observe thlat the .Minister said anytling on thie
question of freiglht. rates, as to wlether lie proposed
to alter thlese .

Mr. HMC A RT. I canînot saîy to what extent,
if any, tley may lie aItered. All I can say is that
at present a great deal] of thei freiglht carried by the
road is carried at (non-paying rrates.

Mr. NMMULLEN. I desire to .sa.y a few words
in reply to the statement the Minister of Railways
lhas presented to the House. I an sure that we are
all very pleased to leairni that it is his intention to
apply the pruning-knife, and I only regret that it
has not been applied long ago. The country lias
been losing a very large suni annually in connection
with the Intercolonial Railway, and I was pleased
to hear the Minister admit that it was carrying
local freiglit at a very much liess rate than it should
carry it at, as compared with tlhe charges of other
lines. I well remember that. last year, or the year
before, when we charged hon. gentlemen opposite
with utilizing the Intercolonial Railway for the
purpose of serving the interests of certain

parties in the Maritime Provinces, it was
declared tlat the rates which were then chargeil
were in proportion to the rates on the Canadian
Paciic Railway and the Grand Trunk Railway.

ie hon. M3inister ihas preseuted to the H1ouse a
comparative statement for printing and advertis-
ing on the Intercolonial RaLiIwaL ad the Grand
Trunk Railway. I think I will be able to show the
House, from figures that I 1have comlipiled froi
report-s of thetirand Trunk Railway, that the
stateument of the lion. gentleman will not bear in-
ve.stigation. If lie will take the report that was
publishled byv the (;rand Trun1ik 1Railway themt-
:Selves-

Ir. HIA((ART1'. The figures I gave were fur-
nished to-day froi lir. Sirtgeanit to my dCputy.

lr. 3uUL LEN. I ean siy this, tha.t. I have
blen furnislhed, ailso,. frm lr. Sargeant the half-
,yearly 1eport of the Grand 'Irunk Railway, and
fioni the figures gleaned fiom the report, as well
ais the figures gleaied fromi the latest Railwav
Statistics whiclî is to be found lin the Library, and
Cau easily he obtainied by any uîlmlember. Ii this
HIousze, i tlhink I shall be alble to show that the
lion. gentle ns statemenit with regard to printing
and adivertisingis incorrect. In tlie tirst place, IMr.
ChairlmIai, i thilnk it is well that wu sholnld make
an iivestig.atioi as to the colmparative expenditure
of theli three iumportant lines in this country. It is
as follows--

Grarnd Camnadianî Govern-
Trunk Pacifie ment

Railwny. tailway. alilwa.y.

No. of miles operated......
Miles. Miles. Miles.

3.,122 5,085 1,181

Cost of Maintenance.....2,58r6,371 2,(6,237 1,148,094
do per mile of'line. .. 82 394.59 972

Working expenses (if en-;
ginies............ 4,372,9719 3.314,817 1,226,438

do per mile of linie... 1 1,4:l 652i 1,038
do & ropair of cars... 1,328.134 542,822 521,823
(do per mile of line... 42-5 102 469

General Opeatiig expen-
ses.............. 4,63t.16n 3,51,2871 875,175

do Permile of line... 1,484 704 741
Total expenses per mile of

line................ 4,113! 1,853 3,211

Ii regard to advertising and priiting the hon.
Minister of Railways stidL that the Grand Truk
lial expended 8146,00) last year uniler this head.
If lie will take the laîst two lhalf-yearly returns of
the Grand Trink, lhe will find thatthle gross amount
expended for printing and advertising by the Grand
Trunk iu the year was $122,810. The gross anount
expended by the Canadian Pacific Ruailwav is not
given. becatuse it is included in other items from
which it caunot be extractedl. The expeuditure for
the saie items on the lntercolonial Railway duriug
the saume timie is shown hy the Auditor General's
Report to be $121,339. 10or $136.50 per mile against
only $31.00 per mile by the Grand Trunk.

Mr. HAGGART. Ail I can say is that my officer
says that he took from the Auditor General's
Report the amount I read to the Houise; and the
total amnount stated by the lion. gentleman is not
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